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�सि�ष्टो���च
Vasishta spoke

 
स्�पौ(रु�*णी स्�सिर्धयो� �त्�+गमवि�क��यो� योदि� �� ��योत* ज्ञत्�+ त�-पौ�यो�ऽस्तिस्त �*तर�।
If one is not led towards the state of knowledge, through one’s own effort, through one’s own intellect, by 
increasing the contact with the Knowers, then there is no other course is there for sure.

स्�+ कस्तिल्पौत+ कस्तिल्पौत+ च प्रसितकल्पौ�यो� स्�यो� त�*��न्योत्�म��त्त* वि��त्�मम�त+ योथा�।कल्पौ�� च�कल्पौ��न्त� 
म-क्तत� यो�कल्पौ�म $।एतच्च भो�ग�+त्यो�गपौ7�8 सि�ध्योसित ��न्योथा�।
(First step in moving towards the Nirvaana-state, is to analyze the process of how you conceive the 
narratives of your life (nanny’s stupid tale), on the emptiness of sense-information.
Analyze like this!
You like something; you do not like something! Why? 
Why are you attached to some people only, and not to some one else?
Why you are attached to the empty images that are produced by the sight-sense? 
Why do you imagine joy and sadness in the objects, which are nothing but some array of sense-information?
Why do you believe the death of the body itself as your cessation?
There are no end to your misconceptions.
Your whole existence is built by the bricks of misconception only. Therefore, to remove these 
misconceptions, you have to analyze them and change them into right conceptions like -  ‘the objects do not 
have the quality of joy in them; I am deathless because I am not the inert body ‘and so on. 
Develop dispassion, develop disinterest towards the world and its objects, through proper reasoning 
process.)

(Observe through the eye of the intellect, the sense-information rising from the emptiness-expanse, newly, at
every wink of the eye. This emptiness is the ‘potential state of Reality’; and is not in an ‘outside’ but is 
within you only, as the Self. Mind with its store of memories and ideas recreates the same world with the 
same body-image again and again till the ‘information of the body-death’ rises as the end of its idiotic story.
Story ends; but not the potentials state of the Self.
The same Self again rises as the same mind with new set of memories and ideas, with another story of 
another body-image.
Reality at once exists as all the information-sets of all the minds of all the times.
But, all these information-sets are just some form of knowledge only.
Knowledge has no form or name or location. Reality exists as the knowledge called Jagat.
Knowledge of the Jagat is mind-made; so is not real.
Therefore ‘Jagat’ is not real. Then what is left back?
Silence absolute! The quietness of all! Some indescribable state which is beyond the grasp of the mind!
The powerful state of ‘potential’ alone as the Mukti! This state cannot know what is not real!
Brahman knows Brahman! This is Mukti!)

Whatever you have conceived wrongly will get rectified by you yourself conceiving the opposite of it, like 
the poison you imagined in a food, will be removed by imagining it as nectar.
Such a practice should be followed till all the wrong conceptions are removed fully, and no conception left 
back at all in the least. Non-conception alone is the state of Mukti.
This becomes achieved by completely renouncing the desire for pleasures before-hand; not otherwise.
Desire rises because of expecting joy from the possession of some object; when you understand that the joy 
is imagined by the mind, then how can you desire anything at all?

 
�च�� म��� च�न्त� शब्��था���वि�भो��योन्यो आस्त* �र्ध�त* तस्यो कल्पौ��पौशम� श�<�।
(You are attached to people, objects, wealth, and also to the images of Gurus and deities.
You are attached to ‘goodness’ also.)
What is an object, living or inert?
Everything is a shape conceived by the senses, to which a particular name is assigned.
The entire world is an ‘information heap of sounds and their meanings’.
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Actually the world is empty of images and is dead silent!
Sound is just an understanding that rises in the mind; shape is also some understanding that rises in the mind.
Do not allow any sound to create the difference in this silence.

(Actually the mouths seem to move; some air flows in and out of the mouths; and the mind imagines some 
disturbance as sound. There is no sound at all in the world; it is very very silent! 
‘Shabda’ means that which disturbs the silence.
Sound is the imagination that belongs to the mind, and is used for creating separateness between objects.
Just ignore the sound and listen: it is silence only! It is Brahman only! Melt the senses in that silence!

The subduing of the conception occurs gradually for him, if one stays without conceiving the idea of 
separateness by word or by thoughts, and through the sounds and meanings.
 

�र्ज�सियोत्��हसिमत्यो*� ��वि�द्या�स्त�तर�स्तित्मक� श�न्त* त्�भो�����स्तिस्मन्��न्यो� म�क्षो�ऽस्तिस्त कश्च� ।
(How is the separateness experienced in the world? It is always the separation of the ‘I’ and the ‘others’.)
Except the thing called ‘I’, there is nothing that bears the character of Avidyaa.
If this is subdued by non-identification, then there is no other state that can be known as ‘Moksha’.

अह+भो��मथा��*ह+ दिक+ सिचच्छ्रयोसि� �श्योसि� र्जग��दि�रुसिचस्तस्तिस्मन्स्त्योक्त*  श�म्योसि� सि�ध्योसि�।
(What is this ‘I’? ‘I’ is the body made of elements, and the face is what you recognize in the mirror as yours.
But, are you the whole of the body or the parts? If you are the body, or even if you are the limbs also, why 
do you refer them as ‘my body’, ‘my face’ ‘ my legs’ and so on?
You seem to be confused about this ‘I’! Are you the ‘body’ or does it belong to you as some object?)

If you entertain the idea of ‘I’ anywhere in the whole body, then you will perish through ignorance.
You believe that you are the inert body, and so fall for the inert objects and the inert sense-information.
What joy or happiness can be found in the inert objects joining one another, like the food, sound, touch, 
smell, etc? If you renounce the idea of taste (joy)  in anything connected to the world, then you will subdue 
the ‘I’, and will be successful in your goal of Nirvaana-attainment. 
 

अच*त��दि��+ ��8 ��*���दि�� स्तिस्थात+ श�न्त+ योस्यो�पौलस्यो*� �मस्तस्म< मह�त्म�*।
अच*त��दि��+ ��8 उपौलस्यो*� श�म्योसित श7न्यो�ख्यो�त� पौरल��सिचत्तस्यो सिचत्त्�भो���त $।
(Salutation to the ignorant fool!)
Since you are acting like an inert entity, you are unable to even analyze the unreal nature of the ‘I’ and the 
world. You have become inert yourself, and believe in the inertness itself as the Reality. 
The Reality stays hidden from you, and it exists only as the illusion of the world for you. 
The Reality has become motionless like an inert rock! 
Really you should be admired for your effort of changing the real into the unreal!
(Salutation to the Knower of Brahman!)
By not conceiving realness in the world, everything has turned into the quietness of the rock and is known as
the ‘Shoonya’, the ‘emptiness which contains everything’ for the one, whose mind is absorbed in the 
Supreme state of the Self, by identifying with the Reality state itself.

इ�मस्त्�था�� म�स्त- च*सितत+ �-�ख��द्धयो* अच*सितत+ �-ख�यो�न्तरच*त�मच*त��त $।
(Why are you trapped in the unreal patterns of the world?
Why your particular world-experience brings suffering to you only?
It is because, you are constantly hitting the potential state of Reality with your wants of ‘this must happen’, 
‘this must not happen’. You alone are causing the particular world that you experience at every moment.)

The ideas entertained as ‘this must be’ ‘this must not be’ leads only to the increase of the distress. Such ideas
rise up again and again, because of attachment to objects and people, who are considered as real solid 
entities. If such ideas are destroyed through self-control and Vichaara, then the conceptions cease to be.
Then the Reality (Self-state) is not disturbed by your wants; and everything remains quiet for you.
Equanimity prevails; and the inner quietness is never disturbed.
When nothing is perceived as real, nothing rises as real.
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THE TWO AILMENTS AND THEIR CURE
(What will happen after death? What is your fate after the body dies? 
If you are identified with the ‘body-I’, then you are bound to imagine not only this world, but have to 
imagine the after-death world also! The ‘want of outliving the body’s death’, creates the idea of after-death 
also! How can you who are the ‘inert/conscious body’, outlive the body’s death? 
Even if such an after-world is there, how can you assure of your safety there? You have everything under 
your control here, when you are alive; but after death, what will happen, who knows?)

द्वा( व्यो�र्ध� �*दिह�� घो�र( अयो+ ल�कस्तथा� पौर� यो�भ्यो�+ घो�र�स्तिणी �-�ख�सि� भो-ङ्क्त*  ��Oदिह� पौ�दिPत�।
इहल�क*  योतन्त*ऽज्ञ� व्यो�र्ध( भो�ग<�-�र(�र्ध<� आर्ज�वि�त+ योथा�शविक्त सिचदिकत्�� ��पौर�मयो*।
पौरल�कमह�व्यो�र्ध( प्रयोतन्त* सिचदिकत्��+ शम�त्�ङ्गबृ�र्ध�ख्यो<रम�त<� पौ-रु��त्तम��।
पौरल�कसिचदिकत्��यो�+ ���र्ध��� भो�स्तिन्त यो* म�क्षोम�ग�मह*च्छा�यो�+ शमशक्त्यो� र्जयोस्तिन्त त*।
इह<� �रकव्यो�र्ध*स्तिश्चदिकत्��+ � कर�सित यो� गत्�� सि�र(�र्ध+ स्था��+ �रुर्ज� दिक+  करिरष्योसित।
इहल�कसिचदिकत्��सिभोर्जUवि�त+ यो�त- म� क्षोयो+ आत्मज्ञ��(�र्ध<रज्ञ�� पौरल�कस्तिश्चदिकत्स्योत�म $। 
आयो-���यो-चलत्पौत्रल��म्बृ-कणीभोङ्ग-र+ पौरल�कमह�व्यो�सिर्धयो�त्ने*��श- सिचदिकत्स्योत�म $।
पौरल�कमह�व्यो�र्ध( योत्ने*��श- सिचदिकस्तित्�त* इहल�कमयो� व्यो�सिर्ध� स्�योम�श7पौश�म्योसित।
There are two ghastly ailments that afflict the embodied beings; one is this world; and the other is the ‘after 
death world’. In both the worlds, one suffers extreme pains and experiences untold miseries. 
Both the worlds are imagined only; suffering is also imagined only.

The ignorant here treat the disease of this world with in-correct medicines of pleasures as much as possible, 
and also as long as the life lasts; but there is no cure for the ‘other-world’ disease. 
They do not wonder about the ‘after-death’ suffering. They imagine heavens, hells, rebirths, ghost-worlds 
and what not. But how can you be sure of what is going to happen after death, or even be sure of when the 
body will fall dead? Should you not cure this ‘other-world’ disease also, here itself, when everything is under
your control?

The excellent men here prepare the nectar of medicine here itself, and treat off the ‘other-world’ ailment. 
They make extreme effort, and treat the ‘great disease of the other-world’ through the ‘nectar-medicines’ 
like ‘mind-control’, ‘company of the Knowers’, and the ‘understanding of the truth’.
They do not bother about the imagined pleasures of this world, but are engaged in preparing the cure for the 
‘after-death’ disease. They remove off the death itself through the ‘nectar-medicine’ intake.
They are not tormented by the diseases of this world or the other world.
Those who are desirous of walking through the path of great liberation, are extremely careful in the 
treatment of the ‘other-world’ ailment, and conquer it through the powerful medicine of ‘mind-control’.

Already one is miserable by the disease of this world! If the ‘other-world’ disease also is not cured here 
itself, what will this diseased man do there where no medicine is available?
Once you are out of this body, you may continue as another Vaasanaa-puppet only; and who knows whether 
you will dream the next life as a worm or a human?
You cannot practice the ‘mind-control’ after the death of the body! No medicine is possible after death.
Hey fools! Do not waste away the life by treating ‘this-world’ ailment only.
Do not keep chasing pleasures of the family, wealth, possessions etc.
Treat the ‘other-world’ ailment by acquiring the medicine of ‘AatmaJnaanam’.

Life is as fragile as the drop of water which sticks to the leaf that is moving in the wind.
Who knows at which moment your body will fall dead?
Quickly treat the ‘great disease of the other-world’ with utmost effort.
The medicine of ‘Knowledge’ is like the nectar; it cures both ‘this-world’ disease and the ‘other-world’ 
disease at once! If the ‘other-world’ disease is cured by proper effort, the disease of ‘this-world’ also gets 
subdued by itself.
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BELIEF IN THE DELUSION IS ALSO A DELUSION ONLY

�+वि�न्म�त्र+ वि��-र्ज�न्त-+ तस्यो प्र�रणी+ र्जगत्पौरम�णी7�र*ऽप्योस्तिस्त तच्छा<लशतवि�स्तरम $।योत्�+वि��� प्र�रणी+ 
रूपौ�ल�कम��+सि� तत $ व्यो�मन्यो*���-भो7योन्त* ��त� �त्यो� र्जगद्भ्रम�।
The ignorant creature namely the Jeeva, is just the state of ‘understanding’.
This ‘understanding’ spreads out as ‘Jagat’.
‘Understanding’ does not exist in any point of space or time.
Even inside the subtlest atom, there is the expansive land filled with hundreds of hills, by the power of 
understanding. Whatever one conceives, he understands that as the Jagat.
The Jagat is just a conception-state; and any Jagat can be conceived inside the subtlest atom also.
The conception of a world is just made of thousands of ‘sense-information groupings’; and can be conceived 
inside the ‘conception of the subtle atom’ also.
The world is experienced as emptiness inside emptiness; the world is just a state of delusion, and not real.

(Conception alone is the world.
For a worm, it is tiny; for a demoness like Karkati, it is very huge.
Conception extends in the emptiness only, where no space or time exist.
Any space-span and any time-span can be conceived by a mind.
A huge world filled with hundreds and thousands of hills can be conceived inside an atom also.)

प्रलयो*ष्�विपौ दृष्टो*�- र्जगदृश्यो�ख्योवि�भ्रम� � �श्योसित � र्ज�यो*त भ्र�स्तिन्तम�त्र<करूविपौणी�।
Even dissolution is a conception that co-exists with the conception of Creation.
The scene of dissolution is also is a conception only; and an experience (just some coloured emptiness).
The world is not at all there to be destroyed; therefore no world gets destroyed even by dissolution.
It is not born also at some time. World is seen as a delusion state only.

(At each and every moment, the world gets produced as a mind-agitation, with the past and future as its 
additional frames of reference.)

भो�गपौङ्क�णी��* मग्� आत्म� ��त्त�यो�त* योदि� स्�पौ(रु�चमत्क� त्यो� त�-पौ�यो�ऽस्तिस्त �*तर�।अस्तिर्जत�त्म� र्ज�� म7ढो� रूढो�
भो�ग<कक��म* आपौ��+ पौ�त्रत�म*सित पौयो��सिम� ��गर�।
If the ‘Self’ sunk in the ocean of sense pleasures does not lift itself out, through the strength of one’s own 
effort, then there is no other course to follow. A man who has no control over his own mind and body, is a 
fool who voluntarily gets stuck in the dirty mire of sense pleasures and feels happy with the miseries.
He spends his life as a receptacle of dangers, as if caught in turbulent waters of the Ocean.

र्ज�वि�तस्यो योथा� बृ�ल्यो+ दृष्टो+ प्र�थामकस्तिल्पौक+  सि����णीस्यो तथा� भो�ग�+त्यो�ग� र�गश�स्तिन्त��।
In a life on earth, the childhood is seen as the first stage that gets experienced.
Similarly in the attainment of Nirvaana, the first stage is the complete renunciation of the idea of joy in the 
sense pleasures; for it destroys the attraction for the objects, living or inert.

तज्ज्ञस्यो र्ज�वि�त��` �कल्ल�ल�प्यो�म्भ्रम� �म+ �हसित �(म्यो<� सिचत्र�+स्था*� ��र��।अज्ञर्ज�वि�त�द्यास्त- 
र���त्योन्तभो��णी�� आ�त�� ��वित्तवि�क्षो�भोकल्ल�ल�� �ह��दिह��।
A river painted on a canvas, though pictured as flowing with turbulent waves, is very calm, quiet, and 
essenceless. Though it looks turbulent, it has no waters in it, and does not move at all.
The life-river in which a ‘Knower of the Self’ sails, is similar to this painted turbulent river which does not 
move at all. He sails smoothly in this river and is cradled by the motionless river, because though appearing 
to be busy in actions, the Knower performs no action at all.

The boats of the ignorant, which sail on the terrifying floods of the life-rivers never reach their goals, and are
shattered by the turbulent waves; the travelers get tossed away from the boats and get carried away in the 
floods; their painful screams fill the air, even as they drown inside the dangerous whirlpools. 
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�ग��ग��� प्र�ल्गस्तिन्त �+वि�त्प्र�रल*शक�� दिद्वाचन्द्रबृ�ल�*त�लम�ग�म्बृ-स्�प्�म�ह�त $।
Though the same Self-state is in both the ignorant and the Knowers, the ignorant experience the worlds 
because of their Self-state being slightly tilted towards the ignorance.
The worlds are seen by them like the double-moon seen by the one with infected eyes, like the ghost seen by 
child, like the waters seen in the desert by the foolish deer, like a dream-state seen as real through delusion.
Countess worlds appear as their mind-states because of their non-thinking habit.
 

�+वि�त्��रिरततरङ्ग(घो� भो�स्तिन्त �ग��� �हस्रश� वि�च�रिरत�स्त्��त्यो�स्त* �त्यो�स्त्��-भो�भ्रम�त $।
र्जगन्त्यो�क�शक�श*ऽविपौ �+वि�त्प्र�रणीभ्रम�त्�न्त���प्यो�-भो7योन्त* � त- �त्यो�सि� त�सि� त-।
�+वि�दिद्वाक��पौयो�� बृ-द्बु-�� �ग�वि�भ्रम� अहसिमत्यो�दि��द्भा��वि�क�र�क�ररूपौ��� $।
Thousands and thousands of creations shine forth like groups of waves rising in the consciousness-water.
When analyzed, they are proved to be unreal only. They appear real by the delusion of one’s own experience
appearing as real (like in a dream).
The delusion of the Chit-movement makes the worlds get experienced in the emptiness-hollow, as if real; but
they are not real and are made of emptiness only, like the illusory magical cities of Gandharvas.
The world-delusion is like the empty foam bubble in the waters of awareness, and rises as the emptiness of 
the ‘I’, and the ‘I’ based conceptions that are felt as real.

�+वि�स्तिन्����णीमर्जगत्�+वि��-न्म�ल�+ र्जगत $ ��न्त�� बृ�ह्यं+ ���त्यो+ � �त्यो+ ���म*� तत $।
The withdrawal state of the ‘awareness-state’ is the ‘No-Jagat’ state. The opening of it is the ‘Jagat’.
There is no inside, no outside, no unreal, no real. Everything is ‘That’ alone!

सिचद्र7पौमर्जमव्योक्तम*कमव्योयोम�श्वर� स्�त्�भो��त्�रदिहत+ ब्रह्म श�न्त�त्मख��विपौ।ब्रह्मणी� सि��स्�भो��स्यो �ग��+�*��* 
स्�त� स्पौन्��* पौ��स्यो*� क�रणी+ ��पौयो-ज्योत*।
(Reality is just the empty potential state which can expand as any experience of any mind-entity.
That is why it is known as Brahman. Each and every atom around you is brimming as this Brahman state, 
and is ready to turn into any object-experience, at your will, since you are also the same potential state of 
Brahman, ready to experience anything. Brahman experiences Brahman.
Brahman cannot experience anything at all, since it is just the potential state.
Then who experiences anything? No one! Nothing exists but this potential state!
This alone is Satyam, the absolute Truth.)
Brahman is quieter than the sky itself.
It has no particular quality as its innate nature belonging to itself.
It is of the form of pure consciousness which understands and knows itself.
It is unborn. It is unmanifest. It is one. It is changeless. It is the Lord of all.
No Jagat comes out of it; or goes into it. Jagat is not inside it as a seed also.
Jagat is not Brahman’s nature. There is no cause for the world, except delusion.
Since Brahman is without any nature of its own, the perception of the world occurs by itself, like the 
movement of the wind. There is no need of introducing the ‘cause factor’ for the world.

स्�प्���-भो��द्भ्र�स्तिन्तब्र�ह्म�ब्र्ध( ब्रह्म��चयो� �ग�त� �स्त-तस्त्�त्र � स्�प्�� � च �ग�त�।
The appearance of the world is similar to the delusion of the dream-experience.
In the Brahman-ocean, Brahman-waves appear, and are seen as the worlds.
Actually, there is no dream; no creation.

एकम*� सि�र�भो��मसिचत्त्�मर्जP+ �म+ � �न्���न्� ���दि��मव्योयोमद्वायोम $।
There is only ‘This’, which is one, which is non-shining, non-perceiving, non-inert, equal, which does not 
exist or non-exist, which is not real or unreal, which is changeless and non-dual.

योथा�स्तिस्थातस्यो<� �त� योस्यो��+�*���त्मक+  �+वि�त्प्रशम�+ र्ज�त+ तम�ह-म-�सि��त्तमम $।
�त�ऽविपौ म�न्मयोस्यो*� योस्यो��+�*���त्मक+  ��ह+ र्जगदिद्वागसिलत+ तम�ह-म-�सि��त्तमम $।
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He is known as the excellent Muni, when one stays established in the originals state of the Self as it is, and 
his awareness of the world exists as the experience of the Self-state alone.
He is known as the excellent Muni, for whom the ‘I’ along with the Jagat has dissolved off, for whom the 
entire world looks unattractive as if made of mud, and has no realness at all.

योथा� श�म्योस्यो�+कल्पौ�त्�+कल्पौ�गर+ तथा� �*���त्था+ सिचसित र्जग�ह+ श�म्योत्यो�*���त $।
An imagined city vanishes by non-imagination.
The world along with the ‘I’ is produced newly at each moment through the conceptions.
If the conceptions are not there, the Jagat also loses its realness.

 
स्�भो���र्ज8 शब्��था��� ��� ए� �ह*त-क�� स्�भो��स्यो त- यो� ह*त-म-�विक्तस्त��-भो���म $।
All the sound-modifications that refer to the objects, do not have meanings as their nature. They are made 
meaningful by the Aatman-state which understands (knows) the meaning in them, and perceives the objects.
This power to ‘know’ is the Aatman. Staying as ‘that state’ alone, is Mukti.

� कस्योसिचत्पौ��था�स्यो स्�भो���स्त�ह कश्च� मह�सिच�म्बृ-द्र�त�� ���� ए���-भो7तयो�।
मह�सिच�सि�लस्पौन्�� एत� ए���-भो7तयो� एत�स्त� ब्रह्मगग�श7न्योत� इसित बृ-ध्योत�म $।
Objects that are referred to by these sounds and meanings do not have any quality as such.
The objects are just the information-inputs that are brought by the five senses; and are experienced as the 
mind-conceived objects. The experience alone bestows qualities to the objects, like the fluidity acting as the 
essence of the waters in the Ocean. All the experiences are just the movements of the great Chit-wind.
Understand that everything is just the emptiness of the Brahman-sky.

��तस्पौन्��वि���सिभोन्�( ब्रह्म�गi वि�सिभोन्�त� तयो�स्त्��त्योत� स्�भ्र�न्त( स्�प्�* स्�मरणी�पौम�।
भ्र�स्तिन्तस्त- त��त्तत्त्��था�वि�च�र� यो���स्फु- टः� वि�च�र* त- स्फु- टः* भ्र�स्तिन्तब्र�ह्मत�म*� गच्छासित।
भ्र�स्तिन्तस्��त्यो� �स्त्�*� प्र*क्षोयो�त� � लभ्योत* शशश�ङ्ग��त्योच्छामत� ब्रह्म<� सिशष्योत*।
(The potential state can exist as some probable state only; and cannot be separated.)
Brahman and the world are not different, like the wind and its movement are not different.
The difference is not there at all, and is caused by delusion only.
Delusion is like seeing one’s own death in the dream.
Delusion remains till the time, the truth is not understood.
When the delusion gets cleared off by reason, the delusion also attains the Brahman-state.
Delusion is unreal indeed. It is not found when observed. 
Observe it; then it is not at all seen, like the hare’s horn. 
Only the Brahman-state which is extremely pure is left back.

अ��दि�मध्यो�न्तम�न्तमच्छा+ �म+ सिश�+ श�श्वतम*कम*� ���8 र्जर�म�हवि�क�रभो�रभ्र�स्तिन्त+ वि�म-च्यो�म्बृरभो��म*दिह ।
There is only this one state, which has no beginning, middle or end.
It is equal; auspicious; and permanent. Get rid of all the ‘weighty delusions of illusions of changes’ like the 
old age etc, connected to the body and the mind; and attain the state of the pure empty expanse.

(Remain only as the quietness of ‘potential power’, not disturbing it with wants.
Do not wish anything to happen. Do not even expect any world to be outside or inside.
Do not even think of that potential state also, as some description.
Stay silent as the ‘Absolute silence’!)


